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MEDICINAL^
The farmer's wife who raises chicken*,

know· that they
must have food
enough first to
aatiafy bare
hunger, tben
enough mor·
than that to
make flesh and
fat before they
will begin to lay.
In plain words
you're got to put
into the hen in
the form of food
what you get out

'mt of it in the shape
of eçga. An ill
nourished hen
laya no egg».
The difference
between the

farmer·» wife and her chickens ia that
»he fancies she can take out of herself in
daily cares and toil· what »he does not

put back in the form of nourishment for
ner»e and body. But ahe can't. Sooner or

he woman who tries it breakadown.
The warning sign· of physical break¬

down are, among others, headache, weak
h, flatulence, pain in aide or back,

diíñcult breathing, palpitation of Üie
heart These are only some of the in¬
dications of a derangement of the atom·
ach and organs of digestion and nutri¬
tion. The one eure remedy for thie con¬

dition is Dr. Piero»'· Golden Medical
Discovery, which strengthens the stom¬

ach, purifies the blood and nourishes
anJ invigorates the nerves.

Mr«. Martha 8 Barb*»», of NerwviUe. Prince
Georg« Co.. Va., write« : " I commenced to tax«

se*· Golden Medical Discovery i» Tune,
-1 his ' F»vorit« Prescription,' and I eon-

feprr·» the benefit I have rexdved from
c lidne*. I w>w suffering with what the

.»d chronic indigestion, torpid liver
Ugo. The dootor aid bo*, de m« »ny
Mv symptom» wetre riddine»· In heed".
heit'aud an unea»y reeling all over. I
¦' with female weakness. I w«s »11

? and could not do »ny work »t »11 with-
out iu;Tcrinft from nerrou» attack», »o I wrote to

for »¿rice. You »dvised me to u»e Dr.
told·· Medical Discovery and 'Favorite
Hon." When I commenced to use the
··« I weighed only na pound», now I

itmda 1 thank God and Dr. 8. V.
Pierce for my recovery."
Itrcata with you whether yon continue the,

I.ul.it. Nea-TO-UAf
¦ re \.,r toi.aceo, e
rei. expelen!.

tlae, liuriQea the blu.
I

maro you

»ndpoeto

boxee
-4(10,008

caaeacureü. Buy
-TO-BAC from

your own arug-rlit, who
ni Touch form. Take It with
patiently, peraleteiitly. On»

box. »l, uaually caret; S ooxes, »3 H,
fiar.nteed to cure, orwe refund money.

Swrliai Ktiaad/C, Calaafe, Beatreel, lew Ieri.

For OverFtftT Tear»
in ilo and Wkll-Tbixd Bemkdv..Mr«

W.nslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
'y ye«*rs by millions of mothore for

noir children whole teething, with perfect
: soothe* the child, softens the gum.*,

allay· aUnala, care» wind colic, and is the
bett ? emeV.y for Diarrhoea Is pleasant to the

? Druggists in every part of the
wonty-five cent» a bottle. Its vaine

Re eure and ask for Mrs. Wins-
'ct» Smithing Synip and taks na ether kind.

MSAjfVlVI

After entier r g from piles for fifteen years
I was eared by using two boxee o' DeWitt'e
w · h Bawl S*lve," writes W. J. Baxter,
? rth Brx>k. N. C. It heals everything Be¬
er, -e of counterfeits.

'- BROMO-CKLERY. Try this
ctnevly for Hsadacha«. Neuralgia

1 Grant».

WATCHES AND JEWEjUriY^

Buy Diamonds
and Watches
on Credit.
W^ t you make the term·- a doUar or so

» week. Hele"t what you want fiom our

IMMENSE 8TOO· .

d Watch.21 jewels.our »pecUlty.
prtmatativ« is in Alexandria every

Friday ai.d will call with samples if you drop
All business confidential.

Ctstelkrg National Jewelry Company,
<Ji~> PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

WASHINGTON, D C.
Fet»Hished 184«.

The ^ook Can't Sleep
AFTER THIS ALARM CLOCK GET8

DOWN TO BUSINESS.
When getting up time haserrived it sign»!·

to the cook ai d stops to see if she tarts ever

for another mooze. If «he does, it rail« her

»gain, waits a* hue and call« her ag»in. and

ip ?, til tho took must get np or go

«y, It is hUo guaranteed t> wake any-

u «ho is tot past waking. Price $1.60.

HENRY W. WILDT
106 ? BOYAL STBEET.

uv.? ....
?

IT ECLIPSE** ILL.
W. A. SMOOT «k CO.'ß

High Grade
COAL AND WOOD.

Leeye yoor orders at

OFFICE, 529 KING «¦¦¡?..
We are paying epecial attention to order»

for family nee.
^_ .arAÄt_

Office and Wharves, foot of Princess street.
Telephone·, Bell and Home, 57._

JNoTpTbOBINSON. GEO. 8. FRENCH
President Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer
and Chemical
Company,

MA2TOFACTTJBEB8 OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and

Blue Windsor Ground Plaster,
"KINCE8S 8?????. BETWEEN UNION

AND LEE.

^4 AJaSXANDJaU.?!.

^Uxaritln.. ^aiatÌU.
fITBUsHBT» DAILY AND TeU-WaXOTXY AT

Oasette Bnileltn*.810 m Sia Prince at

TERMS:
Daily. I Tu-Wbckly.

1 Year.f6 00 I 1 Year.f3 00
ß Months. 2 50 6 Months.. 1 60
3 Months. 1 25 I 3 Months_ 75
1 Month. 43 11 Month. 26
1 Week. 10 |
All transient alTartosamenta most b· paid foi
loadvanea

¦' fen tract advertiser· will not be allowed to ex¬
ceed their space anlem the «axe*·» is paid for
at transient rates, and under no circam
stane«· »rill they be allowed to advertía«
other than their légitimât· basin·*» in th·
space contracted for.

Marriage and death notte«· most be paid for
in advance.

Insolations in msmoriam, of thanks, tribute«
ofreepect, résolutaons adoptedby «odoti«·
or persons, anlem of ~rabno concern, will
only be printed in th paper m advert!*»·
menu.

The Gazbttx offlc* is oonnaotod with tb«
Telephone Exchange» Advertisements, or·
dora f- * the paper, news or any iafoimatioTj
or business can be sent by telephone.
Entered at the Postofflco Alexandria Virgin·
ht, a« second-clau matter.!

THE WAR IN AFRICA.
Tbe Boers have won a fight at the

Ztod river, 83 miles north of Bloemfoi.-

tein, io the Orange Free State. Tbey
had a hot engagement on Tuesday with
General Hotlon, commanding Britieh
mounted Infantry and colonials. Newe
of ihe coi tlict was received in London
Inet night. General Huiton advanced
to tbe Zand and attempted to seize a

Bosr convoy. Tbe burghers turned on

him and opened fire witb six cannon.
Soon tbey crossed the dry bed of the
river and begau to rake the British
witb a cross cross fire, at tbe same time
threatening General Hutton's retreat.
The position became serious and, as

tbe Boers sent up reinforcements, the
Bruirti were in danger of being cut oil.
General Hutton retreated, using part of
bis forces to oover his retirement and
leaving tbe Boers in possession of tbe
liver.
Lord Roberts is expected to delay hie

main advanoe uotil be can olear au

right flank, in tbe eastern part of tbe
Free Stato, and get in touch with Gen.
Bollar.

It is reported at Capetown that Buller
is advancing oo the Biggarsberg moun-

tair a and that tbe Boers are withdraw¬
ing.

It is aleo reported at Capetown that
a proclamation bas been issued by Lord
Roberts annexing tbe Free State to tbe
Brillali empire. Lord Roberts is pur¬
suing a sterner policy, destroying
bouées io which guns are found and ar¬

resting the male occupants.
President Steyn, of the Free State,

declares tbat tbe Boers will fight to the
end, and that not one of the Free
Staters is unwilling to oon inua the con¬

flict. A dispatch from ? »od river
quotes bim as saying: "We will fight
at the Vaal river, at Pretoria aod after¬
ward in tbe mountain»."

«a -

ODD FELLOWS.
At tbe meeting yesterday at Hot

Springe, V·., of the Grand Lodge of
Virginia, I. 0. 0. F., the general com

raiUee on entertainment of the Sover¬

eign Grand Lodge, wbioh meets io
R cbmond next September, presented
oe-ir report, which was unanimously
approved, and tbe Grand Lodge will
make a handsome appropriation.
The election of officers took place,

with the following result:
W. T. Baldwin, of Radford, errand

master; E. E. Noitbern. of Matthews,
deputy grand master; W. D. Hill, ol

South Boston, grand warden; T. Wiley
Davis, of Richmond, grand secretar) ;
John W. Ferguson, of Richmond, grand
treasurer; Rev. J. J Soberer, of Mar¬
ion, grand chaplain; Charles D. Fox,
of Roanoke, representative to tbe Sov
ereign Grand Lodge. The report» of
the finanoe and judiciary oommittees
were, after a spirited débet-\ adopted.

Last Dight the officers as elected were

duly installed.
The Rebecca Assembly, I. O. O. F.,

of Virginia, met Tue day nigbt aod
eleced the following officers: Mips
Laura E. BeetOD, president; Mrs. M. £
Buchanan, vice president; Mrs. Bertha
E. L. Gay, secretary; Mrs. Addie Mc¬
Coy, warden; Mrs. Edmon Perkins,
treasurer, arid Mrs. Kate Hart, chap¬
lain.

AN Impobtant 8tkp..After a cen¬

tury of decennial conventions, held for

the purpose of revising tbe united
States pbarmacot aia, the last one,
wuich reached an adjournment on

Friday in Washington, determined to

form a permanent organization, with a

constitution and by-laws, and a charter
hy Congress to give it corporation pow-
ers. Henoefotth there will be explicit
methods of procedure.
The convection decided that tbe

commi.tee on revision should bo au¬

thorized to admit into the phermaoo-
r.'a any product of nature of known
origin; also aay syntbetized product of
definite composition which is in com¬

mon nee by the medical profession, toe

identity, purity and strength oí which
can be determined. It was also deter¬
mined that no compound or mixture
shall be introduced if the composition
or mode of manufacture thereof be

kept secret or if it be controlled by un¬

limited proprietary or patent rights.
The decision was also reached that

the revised pbarmaoor »via shall, after
each article Is described, specify of

what amount of such artiole » dose
should consist.

Prevented a Tr«Mrody.
Timely Information given Mrs. Geo.

Long of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre¬
vented· dreadful tragedy and saved
^ohvi. A frightful cough bad long
kept heTawake every nigbt. She bad

ríed many remedies and doctor* but

eïeadi.y grew woree until urged to try
Dr King's New Discovery. One bot¬

tle wholly cured her, and -be write·
his marvelous medicine r-ured Mr.

ÄngofTeevere attack cf £»¦¦¦¦}¦
euch cures are polet ve proof oMb.
matcbiess merit of this grand remed>
for curing all throat, chest »nd »Ji
troubles. Ooly 50 cents and tim
Every bottle guaranteed. Tri.l botUj
free et ?. ?. Leadbeater * 8??·
Drug Store.

_DRYOOCNÜB._I_._J55^900D8^
Kingf'S Palace Department Stores
A XI I I j=3 O a WIWUU MllM* neventh and 71.-. Market !-,"pace,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES'

SUITS TO BE CLOSED

OUT.

Enormous reductions have been made to do
it quickly. Values greater than we have ever

offered are spread before you. Every suit in
the store reduced. These two lots show the
extent of the reduction.

$10&$12 F?
suits - - - - F?

Wimeii'H and Mie»·'.' SoiUof fine Venetian.
Broadcloths. Cheviot Serge», Homeepnae,
Coverts »nd handsome «loth«, in black, biava·,
tan«, mode, greys, royal, castor, garnet, cadet,
etc, with single and doublevbreaeted hex, fly-
froi't and reeier jack t·.lined with taffeta
.Ilk and some with satin; skirt mad« with
the newest box-pleated back» kfaay of
these «nits are plain, hat there are equally
at many appliqued with taffeta «ilk, trimmed
With braid aad have »trap and welt Beams.
Are being shown about town now at $10,
and f12-at f6.

$12, $15 & $20 $798
suits - - - - ¦

Falta of Cheviot Serges, Venetian?, froed-
clotha Homespuns, Covert snd other ex¬

pensive fabrics, in bleck and all the leading
spring anadee, embracing cadet, garnet, royel,
raator, mode, grays, tana, blues, etc, in plain
and the moat elaborately appliqued with taf¬
fetà «Ilk braid, with all styles of jackets,
elagi» «od double-breasted Eton, t ght-flt-
tiug, douale-breaated box, fly-front, and reef¬
er «stTects, with new pleabbeck skirts. Most
of these suits are lined throughout with taffeta
»ilk. And instead of f12, f 1.5 acdf20, they
go atf7.98.

$5 and $6 Trimmed Hats, $2.75.
A most remarkable sale of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, embrac¬

ing all the newest shades and the most stylish shapes.tn an

assortment embracing, perhaps, 300 sorts and a never-end
ing variety.hats which are sold elsewhere for no lees than
$5 and $6.for $2.75,

Extraordinary Sale of Flowers

.the offerings of thousands ot artificial flowers, embracing
every wanted sort, the very highest grades, in all the fashion¬
able colors, embracing rose«, foliage, blossoms, chrysanthe¬
mums, fruits of all kinds, bluettes and large and small flowers
ol every sort which are being used for prettying hats* includ¬
ing silk mull rosettes.

Such as are actuallyl sold at 39c¡ to-fcr«.
75c., for------ ¦.»»-.»?.-»»

???^'? Palarp Department Stores
11 ig o renaio wfM4£Tenthmttd715MArkot8?,apace,

Washington, D. «J.

FURNITURE.

The Furniture House.
REFRIGERATI RS AND ICE CHESTS-

The line we carry is tbe best made. Tho¬

roughly selected lumber is used, fully guar¬
anteed. Nursery Befragtretors for the »ick
room. It» Ghetti as low as $3.
CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS-tll for a

beaatifol fall-roll carriage, looss corduroy
cushions. rubbeT-tire wheels, silk roarasol.
Go Carte as low ·» f3.
A few short length« of Carpet »t very low

prices.

M.Ruben tySom.
601 EING 8TBEET

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still baa tbe

largest sale of any medicine in tbe civi¬
lized world. Yonr mothers and grandJ
mothers ¡never thought of using any¬
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious¬
ness. Doctors were scarce, and they
seldom heard of Appendicite, Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure, etc. Tbey
used August Flower to olean out tbe
system and stop fermentation of undi¬
gested food, regulate tbe action of tbe
liver, stimulate tbe nervous aod organic
action of tbe system, and tbat is all
they took when feeling dull and had
with headaches and other sobes. You
only need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, io liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious
tbe matter with you. For sale by
Ernest L. Allan, Claud M. Leunon,
Warfield & Hall, Charles G. Lennon,
W. F. Creightotj A Co., and Richard
Gibson.

An Anoient Belief.]
The ancients believed tbat rheuma¬

tism was tbe work of a demon within a

man. Any one wbo bas bad an attack
of sciatic or i nHamatory rheumatism will
agree tbat the infliction Is demoniac
enough to warrant tbe belief. It has
never been claimed tbat Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but
It will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to tbe truth of tola
statement. One application relieves tbe
pain, and this qulok relief which it
affords is alone worth many tlsea Its
cost. For sale by ell druggists.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers ar» the flaeat
pill» I «ver need ".D. J. Moan, Milbraok,
Ala They quickly care all liver and bowel
trouble«.

To Care Constipation Forever»

Take Case« rets Caody Cathartic. 10c or too.
JJ O C- C taü to our«, druggiM* rafuoû j

B00T8 AND SHOES.

SPRING OPENING
-OF-

STYLISH. UP-TO-DATE

FINE FOOTWEAR.
All the new ideas of the lead

ing factories can be seen at
our store.
We are sole agents in Alex¬

andria for the Hess fine shoes
for gentlemen.

Sorosis, Jennis Miller and
the Lindner Shoe Co.'s fine
shoes and Oxfords for ladies.
Our shoe business has in¬

creased to such an extent that
we are forced, for the want of
space, to give up the clothing
business.

All our Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing will be sold
at less than original cost to
close.

Ü ro ¦9
422 King street.

Leaders in up-to-datefootwear.

18 WHAT KYKBT
H0U8KWIFB WANTS

whan «he porch»*«· floor for ber bread, eaka·
or pastry. She can ?·?·? make any mistake
when ekooaiag ti e "Pride" flour, mad· br th·
aaoft Improved proc*| from the choioert Vir-

jrini» wheat, «oca a* ia manofactnted at the
"Globe atllla." Our loar i· tmrnutftatte tor

ajaaiity, lave* aad «treogtk.
JMO. W. SMMEBT A CO.,

Union
.PhoiÄ-aVl SB; tal 148.

CTaOTHINGK roRNI8HmOj^.*C.

mm
CLOTHING
FOR MEN & BOYS,

In all the latest styles and most
reasonable prices.

Spring Samples
For custom work now ready.

All goods marked in plain
figures.

R. Lee Field,
One-Price Clothitr and Frâher,

No. 304 King etreet

DRY GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

DIMITIES «nd LAWNS, hand···»» line, at

from 5 to 12*o per yard.
PIQUES, in whites »nd eolor«, 10c, 12*c

15o to 25c per y«rd, the old prices.
CHECK and STRIPED MUSLINS «I 5c,

61c, 8,10candl2re.
INDIA LINENS, in 40-inch and regular

ridths.
MADBAS, PERCALES, ZEPHYR, GINO.

HAMS and BATES« SEERSUCKERS for

WAISTS.
REMNANTS.Checked and Striped Dimi¬

ty. Lace Striped Lawns, <fcc,.at 6¿c, 8c and
10c.20 per cent below legnlar prices.

Fall line of medium «nd rammer weight
UNDERWEAR.
HOSIERY of «11 kind» and at all price·.
Handsome line of NECKWEAR.
SHIRTS, all kind· and style«.
COLLARS and CUFFS in the latest eh··«.

Fall line of UMBRELLAS,
FULL PROTECTION ON PRICES.

A.C.Slaymaker,
429 KING tjTREET

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. FAWCETT
Haa Jut Obtained a Preparation Known as

ETJLOTIS.
It is a local anaesthetic used for extracting

teeth, absolutely without pale. It U faiion-

tiflcalir prepared bj on» ot the best cheratite
in New York city;heals the game »iter th·
teeth are extracted, and is entirely karmleaa»

617 Prince Street, Alexandria, Va.
sapBly_

THE EVE
Is Such a Delicate Organ

That it should be treated only by the «kilifnl
.those who make it a specialty.
Let a« examine your eyes.
No charge for examination and.edvio·.
We fu mi«h

spectacles aod Eyeglasses of all Kinds
AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. E. DIENELT.
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN.

Office and residence 108 south Waehingto·
street.

_BUILDING MATERIAL.
ÖMOOT A CO.

(Sncoeawore to J. Eeetor Smoot A Oo.)

STEAM MIHG i FUMING KILL
Manufacturer· ef

.Ot AJ71) WINDOW FBAMBB, MOULD
n»Ge,*c

0EALES8 IN LUMBER, SHINGLES
LATH& NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED PLASTEB and CKMINTt

No. 26 north Union r.rwt,
Alexandria, Va

umher delivered trm In th· dry.

[ESTABLISHED 1822.]

Henry K. Field & Co.,
Ba»«««>r»jto

J08IAH H. D. ß????.

Lumber and Mill Work
OF ALL KINDS.

Office and Tard 115 ?. Unten street

Factory ?a 113 ?. Leo street.

»je-Material Delivered FREE it tao dty.

-ñoix MILLRKÍB.
i ITALIAN INSECT POWDER,

A bwb anpplT teda* at
W A BFIKLD A HALL'S,

_Corner Prinee and Fairfax! «treet«.

crs"t\mRMsa»r
17UNE LOT T???ß PRUNES for «eie by

G J aMILMTBN

_
DRY G00D8. I _pJtYGOODS._

ABOUT MATTINGS.
As the time for removing the carpetsJtnd ¡repladngjthem

with the dainty mattings draws near give us a look and see if
we are not in better position than ever to supply your needs,
Long experience in handling mattings has brought us to

the conclusion that it does not pay us to sell ourjcustomers
trash that will not wear ; thereforejwe keep no goods ¡we can«

not recommend to you as worth putting on the floor, and the
différence between the cheapest reliable goods andjthe trash
is only a nominal saving ofabout $i per roll of 40 yards.
We show 4 styles of good heavy jointless at 15c, $6 a piece,
6 styles very choice jointless at 18c yard, $7 a piece.
5 styles extra value jointless at 20c yard. $8 piece.
A very large and strong range of patterns at 35c yard, $10

piece ; at 30c yard, or $11 piece.
We have an extra value, goods that are sold at fell a piece

in nearby cities. The finest selected straw jointless, retailed

ordinarily by fine carpet houses at 50c per yard Our price
37^3 c, or $14 a piece.
We hive quite an assortment of single pieces of cotton

warp matting, 25c quality, which we will sell by the piece only
at $8 ; better cotton warps at 30c, $11 a piece ; 25c, $q a piece.

SpecialValues in Dress Goods.
Special values in Laces, a large range ot new patterns.
Special values in Table Linens

Special values in White Quilts.
Large assortment of thin Wash Fabrics.
Dimities, Dotted Swisses and Lawns.
The best assortment of Oxfords, Cheviots, Percales and

Ginghams ever shown.

Special values in MERCHANT TAILORING department
One price.

TACKEn&MARilALL
CHAMPION WRAPPER SALE.

Greatest Values Ever Known.

Lot.No. 1 Percale Wrappers,
Fall width «nd length, with slantls« t»U»r and flounced

skirt. Price f 1.39.

Lot No. 2.15 doz. Wrappers,
In en sasortmont of three «tyle« and patterns, ao complota
ae to meet all laquirentsot». Tea «kirt» an extra fall and

wide, with or without floanoe». Price ?ßa

SOME ODDS AND ENDS IN WRAPPERS st reduced

pries.
NEVA SILK SKIRTS 98c

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits,
Eton style with spplluae, trimm »i in .gray, blae and
black Red iced from $12 to f7.98

Brilliantine Skirts,
Were $6, now $3.98.

Lot of Corsets,
Sold st{*l »nd.f1/25, radoeed to 68»

ISAAC EICHBERG * SON,
?. E. Corner King,and Royal streets.

FURNITURE.
THE UP-TO-DATE

Furniture House»
812 KINO ß?????.

OUR STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites and
Sideboards

Is the largest ever pat on sale in tbis city,
and while the quality is high the prie» la lew.

Onr lin· comprise« »U cítese« of Fot litare.

MATTINGS,
BABT CARRIAGES and GO-CART8

A SPECIALTY.

T. A. Groves,
*>pl7 In 813 RING STREET.

HILL'S HEARTSEASE

will remind yon of those good oak·» you
mtvou en dainty eklaa.

1^EÇHAJT_TA]LÛ^
WM. B. MURRAY.

Ill

NO. 517 KING STREET,
Alexandria, Va.

Inform« kie friend« that be i« prepared to
forniih

SUITS IN THE IGTEST 8TYLE8
at very reasonable price·.
He guarantee» satisfaction in every partlca-

l»r, and reqaeat· a call aad inspection of
Samples. sakS 8b

(SrîermcwardHAVE RECEIVED A LOT
OF THE

Lightning lee Cream Freezers,
and oan make yon »peci»! price· on theao
Freeaera a» we entered oar o:d t tor then
last December before tbe advance in metal
good· Tbe Lightning will free·· yoor cream
herd in eight minate· aad we refer «on to

any one n«ing tbe Licbtning ee to tbe ejaallty
of the freeawr. A book of redpe» with each
freeeer. Try It esce end 70a «ill never be
content witb any otber make

Carter & Howard,
423 KING STREET.


